**PASADENA POLICE DEPARTMENT**  
**REGIONAL CRIME LABORATORY**  
**BREATH ALCOHOL TESTING PROGRAM**  
**TS AREA 14**  
**M5000 INTOXILYZER MAINTENANCE RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N: 68-04852</th>
<th>DATE: 04/02/2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

0. [ ] Download ONLY – Diag P/F Sim 0.078 (from last test)  
1. [ ] Acetone Check TR#___________  
2. [ ] RFI Check TR#___________  
3. [ ] ACA Acetone Subtract Pass____ Fail____  
4. [ ] ACA Bleach Pass____ Fail____  
5. [ ] ACA Air Pass____ Fail____  
6. [ ] Diagnostic Test Pass____ Fail____  
7. [ ] Solution Change +/-_______  
8. [ ] Insp TS – Instrument Function as Expected  
   - Breath Tube  
   - Display  
   - Printer  
   - Simulator 34.0°C  

Instrument Did Not Function as Expected: ________________________________

Function as expected

Corrective Actions Taken

- [ ] Scibj  
- [ ] Dial  
- [ ] Open  

Attach Supporting Documentation  
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